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ABSTRACT Males of Perdita texana (Cresson), a communal, ground nesting, univoltine
bee, show striking variation in head size and shape; larger males have disproportionately
large heads and disproportionately undersized thoraces. As body size increases, the
components of head shape that increase most strongly allometrically are the dimensions
of the sites of attachment of the mandibular adductor muscles, the length of the man-
dibles, and the gap between the mandibular bases. Males also vary in where they
spend the night. Some enter the nests of females during mid- to late afternoon, where-
as others enter closed Opuntia flowers, where they remain until the next day. Males
in nests leave early in the morning and join other males and females on flowers,
where mating can be observed during the period of female foraging (1100-1400 hours
[CST]). Head size-shape is not related to the site chosen for the night, but rather
to male-male combat on flowers and the ability to grasp females during copulation.
Larger-headed males were more successful in male-male combat on flowers and had
higher reproductive success on flowers. Selection appears to favor large-headed males, but
the persistence of small-headed males suggests a balanced polymorphism maintained
either by temporally and spatially varying selection, or size-dependent differences in
investment costs, such that small males, although lower in fitness, are cheaper for females
to produce.
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T H E STUDY OF VARIABILITY in male reproduc-
tive behavior and morphology has received
considerable attention among behavioral ecolo-
gists because, in many organisms, male-male
competition is conspicuous and easily observ-
able. Among the Hymenoptera, there are many
examples of species in which males of the same
population adopt one of two or more discrete
alternative mating tactics (Alcock et al. 1978,
Alcock 1979, Thornhill & Alcock 1983). Alter-
native tactics (in the sense of Austad [1984]
and Dominey [1984]) typically involve aggres-
sive defense of a territory on the one hand,
and a nonaggressive, nonterritorial, transient tac-
tic on the other. Individuals usually have a ten-
dency toward one alternative based on a fixed
adult trait, such as body size (Alcock et al. 1976,
1977) or coloration (O'Neill & Evans 1983,
O'Neill et al. 1989), but individuals may switch
between these alternatives during their life-
times.

Males of Perdita (Macrotera) texana (Cresson)
display both morphological and behavioral vari-
ation suggestive of alternative reproductive tac-

1 Central Texas Melittological Institute, 7307 Running Rope,
Austin, TX 78731.

tics. Male head morphology is highly variable
(Fig. 1 f-j), and males differ in the locations
(flowers or the nests of females) chosen for sleep-
ing. Mating takes place at both locations and, if
last male sperm precedence occurs in this spe-
cies, males that mate with females within nests
may have a higher probability of paternity than
males that mate exclusively on flowers. Allomet-
ric variation in male head size may be related to
mating success, possibly through its influence on
fighting ability or the ability to grasp females
during copulation.

The nesting and foraging behaviors of female
P. texana have been described elsewhere (Neff
& Danforth 1992) but can be summarized as fol-
lows. Females nest communally, typically with
1-5 females per nest, but rarely with up to 28
females. Nests consist of a series of tunnels lead-
ing to brood cells no more than 13 cm below the
surface of the ground. During the night, each
female constructs a single cell and completely
provisions it the next day with pollen and nectar
collected from Opuntia Miller spp. (Cactaceae).
Foraging occurs between 0900 and 1400 hours
(CST) and each female makes seven to nine for-
aging trips per cell. After the last foraging trip for
each cell, females add nectar and form the pro-
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Fig. 1. Male internal and external head morphology and head shape variation, (a-c) Internal anatomy of
typical male head showing location of brain, mandibular gland (m.gland), mandibular adductor muscles (m.add.),
mandibular abductor muscles (m.abd.), occipital foramen (occ.for.) and tentorium (tent), (d-e) Large and small
males showing relative magnitude of adductor muscles, (f-j) Lateral views of male heads showing size variation.

visions into a spherical ball. An egg is then laid
on the provisions and the cell is closed with soil.
Females repeat this cycle for 2-3 weeks during
the period of Opuntia bloom.

Materials and Methods

This study was conducted at three localities in
Texas over 9 yr (1981-1989), although nest-
related activities were studied in detail only
from 1987 to 1989. Studies were restricted to
mating and foraging behavior at the first site
(Brackenridge Field Laboratory, University of
Texas, Austin, Travis County) because no nests
were discovered there. Studies of nesting biol-

ogy were conducted at Pedernales Falls State
Park, Blanco County and a series of sites 18-23
km (11-14 mi) north of Coleman along Highway
283, Coleman County. A detailed description of
each site is given by Neff& Danforth (1992).

For behavioral observations, males were indi-
vidually marked on the mesoscutum with one or
two spots of enamel paint. Male activity at nests
was recorded both by timing unimpeded activity
or, when nests were more widely scattered, by
covering entrances with plastic cups and quickly
removing and replacing them to allow bees to
enter or depart.

To quantify the timing of male and female
flight activity and the nest fidelity of males, 27
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nests in a 6-m2 area at the Coleman County site
were observed continuously from 0900 to 1500
hours for 8 consecutive d. All males departing
from the nests under study were netted and
given individual paint markings on the thorax.
The timing of departures and returns of these
marked males as well as all unmarked males and
females were recorded.

A second marking study was carried out to
quantify the amount of male movement among
flowers and between flowers and nests. During
the first hour of male activity at the Coleman
County site on 31 May 1989, 114 males were
marked with one of four easily distinguished col-
ors indicating the plant, or cluster of plants, on
which they were captured. After the initial mark-
ing period, the presence of marked males was
recorded both at nests and at flowers along a
50-m transect.

Morphometric analyses were based primarily
on measurements of 108 males and 43 females
collected at the Coleman County site on June 6,
1977. Variables included dry body weight (spec-
imens dried for 2-3 d at 50°C) and eight linear
measurements (five head and three thoracic)
(Fig. 2). In addition, 37 males and 30 females
collected at the Coleman County site were
weighed shortly after capture, dried, and re-
weighed to calculate dry-wet weight relation-
ships. To determine the relationship between
male head size and reproductive success, the
head widths of males captured in copula were
measured with dial calipers before they were
released. Values are means ± SEM.

Bivariate regressions of linear measurements
on dry body weight were calculated using re-
duced major axis regression of log-transformed
data (LaBarbera 1989). Jolicoeur's multivariate
generalization of the simple bivariate allometric
equation was used for the multivariate analysis
(Jolicoeur & Mosimann 1960; Jolicoeur 1963a,b;
Shea 1985). The elements of the first unit eigen-
vector of log-transformed variates, when the first
principal component axis corresponds to overall
size, represent allometric coefficients analogous
to the simple allometric coefficient used in bi-
variate studies, a, in the equation

Y = bXa

A null hypothesis of isometry can be con-
structed (Ho: [ lvp, . . .], where p = the number
of variables) and a ^ test can be used to test for
statistically significant deviation from isometry,
with p-1 degrees of freedom (Anderson 1963 [in
Jolicoeur 1963a]).

Timberlake (1958) recognized two subspecies
of P. texana (P. t. texana and P. t. ablusa Tim-
berlake), but we find that material from Bastrop
(the presumed type locality of P. texana) inter-
grades with individuals from more westerly pop-
ulations; thus, we recognize only a single taxon,
P. texana. Insect voucher specimens are depos-

Fig. 2. Morphological measurements, (a) Anterior
view male head, (b) Dorsal view male mesosoma. (c)
Male hind tibia, (d) Male forewing (body parts not
drawn to scale). Measurements include intermandibu-
lar distance (IMD), mandible length (ML), eye length
(EL), dorsal head capsule length, or the distance from
the median ocellus to the vertex of the head (DHC),
ventral head capsule length, or the distance from the
median ocellus to the anterior margin of the labrum
(VHC), intertegular distance (ITD, Cane [1987]),
forewing length (FWL), and hind tibia length (HTL).

ited in the Snow Entomological Museum, Uni-
versity of Kansas, Lawrence, and in the Central
Texas Melittological Institute, Austin.

Results

Univariate Morphometric Analysis. Females
were on average 26% heavier than males in dry
body weight, and the means were significantly
different (Table 1). This was true of both the
sample in Table 1 and specimens from the Cole-
man County site in 1989 (37 males, 30 females).
Males and females did not differ in variance (Ta-
ble 1), but male body weights were significantly
skewed toward larger body sizes in the Coleman
County 1977 sample (gx = 2.37, P < 0.02) (Fig.
3a), but not skewed in the Coleman County, 1989
sample (gx = 1.91, P > 0.05). Female body
weights were normally distributed in both sam-
ples (Fig. 3b).

Dry body weight of both males and females
averaged 37.2 ± 0.6% of wet body weight (n =
21). The sexes did not differ significantly in this
proportion (t = 0.37, df=15, P = 0.72).
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Table 1. Univariate statistics for dry body weight and the eight linear measurements (cf. Fig. 2)"

Measurement*

Mb

ITD

IMD

ML

EL

DHC

VHC

FWL

HTL

66

5.95 ± 0.43 (108)
s = 1.33

1.53 ± 0.01 (108)
s = 0.011

2.65 ± 0.03 (108)
s = 0.34

1.65 ± 0.02 (108)
s = 0.19

1.02 ± 0.01 (108)
s = 0.07

0.60 ± 0.01 (108)
s = 0.11

1.23 ± 0.01 (108)
s = 0.06

5.13 ± 0.03 (108)
s = 0.28

1.71 ± 0.01 (108)
s = 0.09

99

7.54 ± 0.27 (43)
s = 1.75

1.72 ± 0.02 (39)
s = 1.75

1.93 ± 0.02 (43)
s = 0.12

1.21 ± 0.01 (40)
s = 0.09

1.14 ± 0.01 (43)
s = 0.07

0.36 ± 0.01 (43)
s = 0.04

1.42 ± 0.01 (43)
s = 0.07

5.13 ±0.04 (43)
s = 0.25

2.09 ± 0.02 (42)
s = 0.14

t = 5.36, P = 0.000c

Fmax = 1.73, ns
t = 10.00, P = 0.000
Fmax = 1.13, ns
t = 19.35, P = 0.000
Fmax = 8.03, P < 0.01
t = 19.16, P = 0.000
fmax = 4.68, P < 0.01
t = 10.32, P = 0.000
Fmax = 1.26, ns
t = 19.68, P = 0.000
Frna* = 9.55, P < 0.01
t = 14.61, P = 0.000
Fmax = 1.69, ns
t = 0.01, P = 0.99
Fmax = 1.23, ns
t = 16.38, P = 0.000
Fmax = 2.32, P < 0.05

° Means are given with their standard errors, and sample sizes are in parentheses. Data are based on specimens collected at the
Coleman County site in 1977.

b Mb, dry body weight (mg); ITD, intertegular distance (mm); IMD, intermandibular distance (mm); ML, mandible length
(mm); EL, eye length (mm); DHC, dorsal head capsule length (mm); VHC, ventral head capsule length (mm); FWL, forewing
length (mm); HTL, hind tibia length (mm).

CT tests were used to compare male and female means. Standard deviations (s) are given, and the Fmax values test the null
hypothesis of equality of variances.

Not surprisingly, males and females differed
significantly in the means of all linear measure-
ments, except forewing length (Table 1). Fur-
thermore, males showed significantly greater
variance in several head variables (intermandib-
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Fig. 3. Histograms of male (a) and female (b) dry
body weights of specimens collected at Coleman
County site in 1977 (108 males, 43 females). Means are
indicated by arrows.

ular distance, mandible length, and dorsal head
capsule length), whereas females were slightly
more variable for hind tibia length.

Bivariate Morphometric Analysis. Males show
considerable allometric variation in head size
and shape. Regression equations indicate signif-
icant positive allometry in intermandibular dis-
tance, dorsal head capsule length, and mandible
length, with significant negative allometry in all
other measurements (Table 2). Only eye length
comes close to failing the two-tailed test of sig-
nificant deviation from isometry.

Table 2. Allometric equations for the eight measure-
ments (cf. Fig. 2) regressed on dry body weight using major
axis regression"

Measurement

ITD

IMD

ML

EL

DHC

VHC

FWL

HTL

<J d (n = 108)

0.93 Mb
a 2 8"*

sa = 0.013
1.01 Mb

0-55*"
sa = 0.020
0.69 Mb

0-50"*
sa = 0.022
0.61 M b

0 2 9 "
sa = 0.014
0.14 Mb

0 8 2"*
sa = 0.038
0.89 Mb

019*"
sa = 0.010
3.47 M b

a 2 2 ' "
sa = 0.010
1.17 Mb

0 2 2*"
sa = 0.013

9 9 (n = 35)

0.97 Mb
0 2 9

sa = 0.030
1.03 Mb

a 3 1

sa = 0.030
0.60 Mb

0-35

sa = 0.042
0.66 Mb

a 2 8

sa = 0.027
0.12 Mb

a 5 4"*
sa = 0.057
0.85 M b

a 2 5 "
sa = 0.025
3.13 Mb

a 2 5*"
sa = 0.023
1.08 Mb

0-33

sa = 0.032

0 The null hypothesis of isometry is an allometric coefficient
(a) of 0.33. Deviation from the null hypothesis was tested using
a T test (sa, standard error of the regression coefficient). *, P <
0.05; **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 0.001.
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Table 3. Coefficients of first and second principal com-
ponent axes for males and females based on variance—
covariance matrices of log-transformed data"

d<J ( n = 108) 9 2 (n = 35)
Measurement

ITD
IMD
ML
EL
DHC
VHC
FWL
HTL
Variance

explained

PCI

0.215
0.454
0.405
0.222
0.679
0.136
0.171
0.159

93.3%

PC2

0.236
0.251
0.319
0.285

-0.697
0.363
0.195
0.207

2.7%

PCI

0.304
0.339
0.353
0.291
0.570
0.265
0.257
0.346

89.0%

PC2

0.124
0.147
0.517
0.054

-0.767
0.052
0.176
0.266

5.5%

£

a

a First PC axis represents overall size, and coefficients are
analogous to scaling coefficients (a) in the bivariate allometric
equation.

In contrast to males, females deviate from
isometry in only three of eight variables: dorsal
head capsule length, ventral head capsule
length, and forewing length, and only dorsal
head capsule length shows positive allometry
(Table 2). Although the allometric trends in fe-
males are weaker, those variables that show sig-
nificant allometry deviate from isometry in the
same direction (i.e., positive or negative) as the
deviations seen in males.

Multivariate Morphometric Analysis. For both
males and females, the first principal component
axis of the variance—covariance matrix of the
eight log-transformed linear measurements ex-
plains >89% of the variance and represents an
overall size axis (Table 3). The first unit eigen-
vector, therefore, indicates allometric variation
between each variable and overall body size
(Jolicouer 1963a). The vectors for males and fe-
males both differed significantly from the null
hypothesis of isometry: Ho = [1/V8,. . .] (x2 -
2087.5, P « 0.001 for males; / = 93.6, P «
0.001 for females).

The elements of the first unit eigenvectors (Ta-
ble 3) can be expressed as scaling coefficients (a)
by dividing each value by 1/V8 (0.354). Fig. 4
shows the deviation of each variate from the null
hypothesis of isometry (a = 1.0) for males (black
bars) and females (shaded bars). The results of
the multivariate analysis closely parallel the re-
sults of the bivariate analysis. In males, dorsal
head capsule length, intermandibular distance,
and mandible length all show positive allometry,
whereas all other variables show negative allom-
etry. In females, only dorsal head capsule length
shows positive allometry, and overall the allo-
metric trends in females are weaker than in
males (Fig. 4).

Both the bivariate and multivariate analyses
indicate that males and females differ in the mor-
phological tradeoffs between overall head size
and overall body size. In males, increased body
size results in a disproportionate increase in rel-

2.0

1.5

1.0

0.5

positive allometry

negative allometry

0.0
Fig. 4. Summary of multivariate analysis of scaling.

Scaling coefficients (a) are calculated by dividing each
of the elements of the first unit eigenvectors for males
and females (Table 3) by 1/V8 (0.354). The length of
the bars indicate the extent to which the observed
scaling coefficients deviate from the null hypothesis of
isometry (a = 1.0) for males (black bars) and females
(shaded bars).

ative head size and a corresponding decrease in
relative thoracic size. No such tradeoff is evident
in females.

To quantify the relationship between overall
head size and overall thoracic size, we calculated
the first principal component scores of all head
variables combined (dorsal and ventral head cap-
sule lengths, intermandibular distance, eye
length and mandible length) and of all thoracic
variables combined (intertegular distance,
forewing length, and hind tibia length), for both
males and females. In all cases, the first PC axis
accounted for >95% of the variance and repre-
sented a size axis. The PCI scores for "head" and
"thorax" were then log-transformed, and scaling
coefficients were calculated by reduced major
axis regression. In males, head size shows strong
positive allometry with respect to thoracic size
(head = 0.06 [thorax]231; t = 16.66, P < 0.001,
sa = 0.079), whereas in females head size shows
weak positive allometry (head = 0.39 [tho-
rax]115; t = 2.49, P < 0.05, sa = 0.058) (Fig. 5a).

Another way to quantify the relationship be-
tween overall head size and overall nonhead
body size is to regress head weight on the weight
of thorax plus abdomen (nonhead body weight).
In males, head weight shows strong positive al-
lometry with respect to nonhead body weight
(head = 0.06 [body]204, n = 19, t = 4.45, P <
0.001, sa = 0.232), whereas in females the rela-
tionship between head and nonhead body
weight does not differ significantly from isometry
(head = 0.27 [body]066, n = 11, t = 1.64, P < 0.2,
sa = 0.204) (Fig. 5b). Therefore, based on both
these analyses, it is clear that males show a mor-
phological tradeoff: larger males invest dispro-
portionately more in overall head size than
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Fig. 5. Relationship between overall head size and
overall nonhead body size based on (a) multivariate
estimates of head and thoracic size, and (b) head
weight and nonhead body weight (thorax plus abdo-
men). Males shown with closed circles, females with
open circles. Solid line indicates reduced major axis
regression line and dashed line indicates null hypoth-
esis of isometry (a = 1.0).

smaller males, whereas head size and nonhead
body size scale isometrically in females.

Internal Anatomy of the Head Capsule. These
allometric trends correspond to variation in the
size of the paired mandibular adductor muscles.
The mandibular adductor (Fig. lb) and abductor
muscles (Fig. lc) lie beneath the brain and large
mandibular glands (Fig. la). The abductor mus-
cle originates over a relatively small portion of

the head capsule (the posterior and lateral sur-
faces immediately behind the eye). The adduc-
tor, however, originates over a large region of the
head capsule beginning at about the level of the
anterior ocellus and extending posteriorly over
the vertex and posterior surface of the head down
to the level of the occipital foramen. Muscle fi-
bers also originate on the tentorial bridge and on
a midvertical sclerotized cephalic lamella above
the anterior ocellus, a structure unique to Perdita
(Danforth 1991a). All these fibers insert on the
adductor apodeme, which is connected to the
mesal surface of the mandible base.

Larger-headed males have greatly enlarged
mandibular adductor muscles (compare Fig. 1 d
and e). The head variable which showed the
strongest positive allometry, the distance be-
tween the median ocellus and the vertex, corre-
sponds roughly to the region of mandibular ad-
ductor origination and presumably contributes to
a disproportionate increase in the force which
can be exerted by the mandibles of larger males.

Male Behavior at Flowers and Nests. Unlike
most bees, some males of P. texana spent much
of their time in the nests of females. During the
morning, usually before 1100 hours, males were
seen emerging from nests at all study sites. They
rested on the tumulus for a short time, then de-
parted with a characteristic, rising zigzag flight,
virtually identical to, although somewhat slower
than, the orientation flight made by females on
their first departure of the day. Fig. 6b shows the
frequency of male departures from 27 nests in a
6-m2 area at the Coleman County site. Females
began to leave their nests shortly after the peak
of male departures and continued to forage
throughout the middle of the day (Fig. 6a). Males
began returning to nests around 1130 hours and
were seen entering nests throughout the after-
noon (Fig. 6c).

Although many males spent the night in nests
with females, others spent the night in closed
Opuntia flowers. Flowers of O. engelmannii
Salm-Dyck usually bloom for a single day, so
bees spending the night there must force their
way out through the appressed, wilted petals. A
census of 180 closed flowers at the Coleman
County site in 1989, examined early in the morn-
ing following the day of anthesis, yielded 20
males, an 11% occupancy rate. Males spending
the night in old, closed flowers were also ob-
served at Pedernales Falls State Park and Brack-
enridge Field Laboratory. Males collected in
nests (mean, 2.67 ± 0.07 mm, n = 24) did not
differ significantly in intermandibular distance
from males collected in closed flowers (mean,
2.64 ± 0.06 mm, n = 28) (Fig. 7, P = 0.74).

All evidence indicates that males are transient
occupants of nests and move from nest to nest
over time. A total of 34 males was marked leaving
numbered nests at the Coleman County site, and
17 were resighted on at least one subsequent
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Fig. 6. (a) Frequency of female returns to nests per
half hour, (b) Frequency of male nest departures per
half hour, (c) Frequency of male returns to nests per
half hour. Data based on 27 nests studied over 8 con-
secutive d. N = total number of returns and departures
recorded.

day. Only 4 of 19 (21%) departures of marked
males were from the same nest occupied on the
previous sighting. The remaining 79% of re-
sighted males had moved to a nest other than the
one in which they were previously observed
spending the night.

Although male internest movements were
common, some males did show nest fidelity. For
example, one male returned to the same nest on
3 consecutive d. When marked males did switch
nests, the distances between the two nests
ranged from 4 cm to 2.32 m (mean, 0.55 ± 0.15 m,
n = 15). Because only a small area of the total
nest site was studied, the distances moved be-
tween nests may be far greater. One male at the
Coleman County site, marked leaving a nest in
the 6-m2 study area, was later seen >30 m away
on a flower. Another marked male at Bracken-
ridge Field Laboratory moved >200 m in the
course of a week. The maximum number of
males observed departing a nest in the morning
was three, a number consistent with the nest
excavation data presented below.
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1.7 3.8

Male intermandibular dist. (mm)

Fig. 7. Frequency distributions of male interman-
dibular distance, (a) Males collected sleeping in flow-
ers, (b) Males collected in nests. Means are indicated
by arrows.

In a second study of male movement, 114
males were paintmarked early in the day on
flowers and later recorded entering nests along a
50-m transect adjacent to the original marking
site. Only 12 marked males were recorded enter-
ing nests (10.3% of those marked), and the mean
distance from the marking site to the nest was 6.7
± 1.2 m.

Number of Males per Nest. We excavated
nests either early in the morning (before male
departure) or late in the day (after male return).
The number of males per nest ranged from 0 to 3,
with a mode of one male per nest (Fig. 8). Six of
the 20 nests censused (30%) had no males. The
numbers of males and females per nest are sig-
nificantly correlated (Fig. 9; rho = 0.558, P <
0.05; Spearman's rank correlation coefficient).

Two unusual nests at Pedernales Falls State
Park had 25 females, 11 males; and 28 females, 9
males. Both nests had been reused the previous
year. Data from these two nests are consistent
with the hypothesis that the number of females
and males is correlated (rho = 0.679, P < 0.05 for
the 22 nests combined). Males were not ob-
served at nest entrances after entering a nest or at
any time except immediately before departure.
Thus, it is highly unlikely that they guard nests.

Mating Behavior and Male Reproductive Suc-
cess. With a single exception, mating was ob-
served only at cactus flowers and occurred
throughout the period of female foraging. The
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NO. BEES/NEST

Fig
males

, 8. Frequency distribution of males and fe-
per nest (20 nests excavated).

timing of first mating of individual females rela-
tive to emergence is unknown. Mating behavior
at cactus flowers entails no obvious courtship.
Males typically wait within an Opuntia flower,
pouncing on females from behind when they en-
ter the flower. Males first grasp foraging females
about the thorax with their mandibles, often pin-

ioning the female's wings in the process, then
slide backward to hold the female about the first
or second tergite with their mandibles, then rap-
idly insert their genitalia. Male P. texana con-
tinue to grasp the female with their mandibles
throughout the period of copulation. Smaller
males have difficulty grasping females about the
thorax and must start by grasping the first or
second abdominal tergites. Mean duration of
copulation is 187.5 ± 10.9 s (n = 42).

Females gather pollen or nectar or groom
themselves in a seemingly normal manner while
in copula. Pollen-collecting females continue to
gather pollen and pack their scopal loads for
30—60 s or more after being released. Males nor-
mally remain in the flower after releasing the
female and may immediately attempt to mount
another female if available. If no other female is
available, the male will often attempt to remount
the original female, but he is almost always re-
jected. On two occasions, males successfully
copulated twice with the same female during a
single flower visit; a third male copulated three
times with one female. It was not possible to
obtain a full mating history for any female, but
observations of marked females indicate that
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Fig. 9. Relationship between number of males and number of females per nest (20 nests excavated). Solid line
indicates equal numbers of males and females.
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they commonly mate several times a day
throughout their flight season.

Male activity at flowers usually peaks 0.5-1.0 h
before that of peak female abundance and de-
clines thereafter (Fig. 10a). The peak proportion
of males in copula essentially coincides with
peak female abundance at flowers (Fig. 10b).
The proportion of females in copula is highest at
the initiation of foraging, before peak female
abundance, and declines through the day. This
pattern was observed in all censuses of abun-
dance at flowers. Thus, peak male abundance
does not coincide with peak female abundance,
nor does the proportion of individuals in copula
increase through the day.

The striking variation in male head morphol-
ogy is presumably related to mating ability, prob-
ably through either male-male combat for flow-
ers or females or the ability to grasp females at
the initiation of copulation. We found a signifi-
cant difference between the distribution of head
widths of males captured in copula (x = 3.1 ±
0.05 mm, n = 45) and a "random" sample of
males consisting of all males present in flowers at
peak male activity (x = 2.8 ± 0.05 mm, n = 37,
P = 0.0001 for two-tailed t test).

In 28 agonistic interactions involving males of
obviously different head width, larger-headed
males always won, driving the smaller male out

of the floral cup. Larger males dislodged smaller
copulating males from their mates in an addi-
tional six cases. Prolonged observations at flow-
ers suggest the large male advantage can be even
greater. During one 90-min period at Pedernales
Falls State Park with a large (head width > 3.2
mm) and a small (head width < 2.8 mm) male
present in the same flower, the larger male cop-
ulated 18 times, and the smaller male only twice.
The larger male dislodged the smaller from fe-
males two times, and the smaller male spent long
periods between petals outside the floral cup
after twice being driven out by the larger male.

Agonistic interactions between large-headed
males were also common, but because these
rarely involved marked individuals, it was
usually impossible to determine the relation-
ship between body size and combat success. At
Coleman County, the abundance of males ap-
proached or exceeded one male per flower. Un-
der such circumstances, male—male combat may
be an important determinant of mating success.

Although we were unable to observe the be-
havior of males deep inside nests, two observa-
tions suggest that mating may take place there:
one male was briefly observed in copula with a
departing female at the nest entrance, and the
timing of male returns to nests in relation to
female foraging and oviposition (Neff & Danforth
1992) would give ample opportunity for mating
before egg laying within nests.

Discussion

In P. texana, the alternative mating tactics are
far less discrete and the relationship between
morphology and behavior less clear than in some
other wasps and bees with highly variable males.
For example, in both Centris pallida Fox (Alcock
et al. 1977) and Bembecinus quinquespinosus
(Say) (O'Neill & Evans 1983, O'Neill et al. 1989)
the males adopting one of two or more mating
tactics differed significantly in body size or col-
oration or both. Nevertheless, it is worthwhile
considering the factors that may shape variation
in male morphology and behavior.

Male Head Size and Allometry. Our results
indicate that larger-headed males have a repro-
ductive advantage in male-male competition for
receptive females on flowers and in their ability
to grasp females at the initiation of copulation.
Males in copula on flowers were significantly
larger than a random sample of males, and males
with larger heads always excluded smaller males
from flowers. These mating advantages may arise
from improved fighting ability and improved
ability to remain in copula with females foraging
through the thicket of Opuntia anthers (Barrows
et al. 1976). The morphometric analysis is con-
sistent with both hypotheses: larger males invest
more heavily in structures associated with male-
male fighting and the ability to grasp females
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during copulation (i.e., mandible length, gape,
and the size of the mandibular adductor mus-
cles).

If larger males have a mating advantage over
smaller males, what factors maintain smaller
males in the population? First, the intensity of
direct male—male competition for flowers or re-
ceptive females may vary spacially or tempo-
rally. At low bee densities, the probability of
encountering females simply by waiting on flow-
ers may be low, especially because foraging fe-
males need only visit one to a few flowers to
collect a full pollen load (Neff & Danforth 1992).
Smaller males, by virtue of their disproportion-
ately large wings and thoraces, may be better
patrollers, and under circumstances in which
there is little male—male competition on flowers,
smaller males may achieve more matings.

Second, even if there is a consistent mating
advantage for larger males, there may be a trade-
off between offspring quantity and quality, as has
been suggested for C. pallida (Alcock et al.
1977). P. texana larvae consume all available pro-
visions and do not spin a cocoon; thus, adult
body mass is probably largely determined by the
mass of pollen and nectar stored by the mother.
Because the large-male advantage, if any, is not
absolute, a female might benefit by producing a
greater number of smaller, energetically cheaper
males rather than a few large, expensive males
(Eberhard 1982, Dawkins 1980).

Third, high levels of parasitism might favor the
production of the smaller (and presumably
cheaper) form if reduced investment can lead to
reduced parasite exposure (Alcock et al. 1977).
This apparently is not a factor in P. texana, for we
found no evidence of high parasite load (Neff &
Danforth 1992). Moreover, any reduction in par-
asite exposure achieved by reducing provision-
ing time would be much smaller in species with
multicelled nests (such as P. texana) than that
expected in species with single-celled nests, as
studied by Alcock et al. (1977).

Finally, because a male's size is determined
by the provisioning behavior of his mother, vari-
ation in male size may simply result from sea-
sonal or daily variation in pollen resource abun-
dance.

Nest Residence by Males. Although intranest
mating was observed only once, all evidence
suggests that mating takes place within nests.
Males begin returning to nests as early as 1200
hours, just before the peak of female foraging and
long before females disappear from flowers. Fur-
thermore, pollen ball formation occurs over an
extended period of time. In species in which
females have prolonged receptivity and where
last male sperm precedence occurs, the tendency
for males to guard individual females should in-
crease as females approach the time of oviposi-
tion (Rutowski & Alcock 1980). Our observations
suggest that occupancy of nests by males may be

a form of mate guarding, a behavior favored by
sexual selection if it increases a male's chances
of supplanting the sperm of earlier-mating males.
If sperm precedence is the rule, selection should
favor males that mate within the nest, immedi-
ately before oviposition. Sperm precedence is
known for some insects (see reviews by Parker
[1970] and Starr [1984]) but has not been shown
for bees.

Alternatively, nests may simply be convenient
and safe places to spend the night. P. texana nest
in hard substrates, and construction of sleeping
burrows by males would be difficult, particularly
for large-headed forms. This cannot be the sole
reason for male nest occupancy because it does
not explain why males would abandon Opuntia
flowers well before the conclusion of female for-
aging activity.

A final hypothesis is that males are closely
related to females in a nest and may guard
against predators or parasites (Kukuk & Schwarz
1988). This seems unlikely in P. texana because
extensive internest movements by males indi-
cates that male and female nestmates are not
closely related. Furthermore, males were never
seen guarding a nest by spending extended pe-
riods of time at the nest entrance.

Evolution of Alternative Male Tactics. The re-
sults presented above are particularly interesting
in light of the biology of other closely related
Perdita species. At least two species within the
clade that includes P. texana (the subgenera
Macrotera Smith, Macroteropsis Cockerell,
Cockerellula Strand, Macroterella Timberlake
[Danforth 1991a]) show dimorphic males: P.
(Macroteropsis) portalis Timberlake (Rozen
1972, Danforth 1991b) and P. (Macroterella) mel-
lea Timberlake (Rozen 1989). Males in these two
species fall into two non-overlapping groups; a
flight-capable, small-headed morph that occurs
on flowers, where they mate with foraging fe-
males, and a flightless, macrocephalic morph that
occurs only within nests, where (at least in P.
portalis) they engage in intermale fighting and
mate with female nestmates immediately before
oviposition. The male dimorphism in P. portalis
parallels similar fighter-flyer dimorphisms in fig
wasps (Hamilton 1979) and thrips (Crespi 1988).
Based on phylogentic considerations (Danforth
1991a), male polymorphism and polyethism,
such as that described in P. texana, appears to be
a precursor of male dimorphism and diethism in
P. portalis and P. mellea.
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